Open Rank Instructional & Clinical Professors

Job Posting ID4902079 Creation Date Dec 07, 2012
Employer Posting No CLEDHLKN2013NT06-09 Closing Date Open Until Filled
Job Site Address COLLEGE STATION, Texas 77843 Employer Type State University
Openings 4

Job Description

Department of Health and Kinesiology
College of Education and Human Development

For Academic Fiscal Year 2013, the Department of Health and Kinesiology is authorized to hire up to 4 full time, non-tenure track faculty with the following titles:

• Instructional (Assistant, Associate or Full) Professors
• Clinical (Assistant, Associate or Full) Professors

All of these Faculty positions require teaching undergraduate courses related to health, kinesiology, physical activity or sport management. Clinical track professors may also supervise graduate students in professional practicum experiences. Instructional track professors may also teach regular graduate courses and special topic seminars. All positions with “professor” titles will have to perform professional service duties in addition to teaching.

All non-tenure track position openings are subject to budgetary availability, student enrollment needs, programmatic needs, and turnover rates.

Supervisory Experience Required No
Shift Days (First) Duration Regular
Workweek Full Time - 30 hours or more per week
Benefits
• Flexible Work Schedule
• Medical/Health Insurance Plan
• Other Insurance Plans
• Other Paid Leave
• Professional Development/Tuition Reimbursement
• Pre-Tax Programs for Child and Health Care
• Retirement Plan
• Sick Leave
• Vacation Leave

Veterans Only Yes
Federal Contractor No
Eagle Ford Shale Job No

Job Requirements

Occupation Recreation and Fitness Studies Teachers, Postsecondary
Minimum Experience and Education 2 yrs 0 mos and Masters Degree